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ThiefSnatches Money RED MEN REACH ENGLAND FOR SERVICE EARLY PEACE IS .ITALIANS SEEK

TO TURN FLANK

, tt ' f
'

mlTOLMINO IS OBJECTIVE
OF NEW DRIVE.

Six-oli-d Army I "mm Himlli

I'nrward III Offimnlw .Minrt Auh.

Irlnna I'ult lu Allni'k on

UliiNUa ruicau.

IHr United Vnm to the Hnd Hullgtln)
LONDON. Auk. SO. Having ut

link od thv chief dominating point on

thu Italiialxza nlnleau. the Italiuna
liea-a- a vaai flanking movement

Iho northwest today. Tolmlno
la (ho Immediate objuctlvo of Iho new

drive.' IHapaliiit'a from tho front Indlcal
..(I (bat tho Italians ro forging rp

i V ahead and are noun to tnn
(liib'iiHeii of tha Austrian

ity.
Another Italian army linn reached

Moitlerco for a coincidental
elrlve eaatward on Tolmlno. Tho
Ati'irlana aro offering desperate

ITALIAN'S INSIIAKEN.
HOMT''. ug. 30. Havana on the

llulnaltza plateau today
Austrian counter attacks, it was of-

ficially stated today. All enemy
wore frulllosa. Tho Iiallani

Imprisoned to I. .

CHEHALIS PLANT IS .

CLOSED BY STRIKE
IPt United Preaa to IM Bend Bulletin)

f HF.IIALI8, Auk. 30. Domundlng
4 an right-hou- r day, tho employee of

thn Palmer I,utnlr ManufaoturliiK
'o. atrurk thia mowing, cloaliiK the

mill.

Lieutenant I', Onondeynli I oft and
ned In forestry work for the army.

Oregon Must Raise
50 Per Cent More

Wheat During Year

(Hr United Prna to Th. ttmllr Bulletin)

POHTLAND. Aug. 30. W. i
J. Korr, preaident of tho Ore-

gon Agricultural College,
toduy at a meeting of

tho state, grain committee that
the government expecla Oregon
to produce SO per cent more
wheat next year. ' Oregon must
plant 236.000 more acres In
wheat and 13.000 more acres
In rye.

Max llouser announced that
the government would permit
tho storing of aeed grain.

An Intensive stto-wd- o cam-

paign Is being planned to In-- -

crease the wheat acreage and
' to show farmers tho best way to

plant and cultivate grain.

SOLDIERS' RIGHTS
TO BE PROTECTED

Public Lantl Kntrlea Mavde by Men

Uolng Into Army InconteaUble
I'ntll After the War.

All peraona drawn tor military aer-vic- e

under the aelecllve service law,
ahould take notice that public lands
entries by such persons upon which
final proofs are not perfected, are
Incompatible for any purpose during
the war, the' draft board announced
today. Such persons ahould. Immed-

iately after beln mustered Into the
service, procure a certificate ot en-

listment from his commanding offi-

cer and fllo lama with the United
States land office. This certificate
should he accompanied by a descrip-
tion at tho lands, and tho serial num-
ber ot the application.

This will be absolute protection tor
lands against contest until the soldier
Ih mustered out of the service.

liU tiilw of Muliawk tiullaua, who are

PEACE MEETING

IS FORB

PKOPI.K'H COlXflL, IIKMK1I AC--

CKHH TO KAKttO. PICK Hl'DHOX.

WIWOXKIX, KOR UATHKRI.NU

ON HATCHWAY.

( Br United Prow to tlx Brad Ballotls)
FARGO. N. I)., Aug. 30. The Peo-

ple's Peace council, scheduled to
meet here Saturday, will not be held,
according to a statement made today
by Mayor Stern.

HVDSOX IS CHOSEN.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 30. Louis
Luchner, executive secretary ot the
People's Peace council, announced
today that the organization would
meet Saturday at Hudson, Wisconsin

DKLKGATKS ON WAY.'
NEW YORK. Aug. 30. Eastern

delegates to the People's Peace coun-

cil expect to leave thla afternoon on
a special train tor the convention.
The leaders said that they would at
least start somewhere, regardless ot
where they might end.

HORSE REARS AND
FALLS ON RIDER

Charles Keith, range rider for
Frank Sloan at the old ' Millican
ranch, sustained serious injuries last
night at the Aune barn, when the
horse he was mounting preparatory
to riding home, reared and fell over
backwards. Keith's leg was frac-
tured lii three places. Medical as-

sistance was immediately summoned,
and the Injured man taken to the
Bond Surgical hospital.

1 AMERICAN SCHOONER
IS SUNK BY BOMBS

lit Vntoti Pnm io in nona aulMla)
IXNI)ON, Auk. 30. The Admiral

ty today announced the bomblnc of

tho American ichoonor Iura Ander
on. The crew wai landed at Porta

mouth.

Thrown His Victim

in River, Disappears

HtiMiml of 141 In cuah and
liiiinmllalely afterword thrown e

lulu thn rlvur, Raymond Free- -

man. of th'.a city, uppeunul on

lint alrueta hint n Ik lit drenched
to tho akin, located MkIiI Otrl- -

ror Flunk Kulp und lodged com- -

plaint nguliiHl an unknown inun
uiiMWiirliiK to gitnorut duacrlp- -

tlon of Urn genua - holm, who

Freeman declared wus IiIh uk- -

aiillunl. No trace of thn mail
had been found up to thla ufl,r- -

noon hy tho police. 4

According to Frniinian'a atory
ho hud cushed a rli;k for $0 lu

out) of tho local cigar slorea and

ahortly after, ul aliout 10:30
o'clock, wua wulklug uIoiik tho
cuat bunk of thn rlvur nenr tho
footbridge, whnn ho decided lo
ut Iris looao cjiaugn In nil '

vclopo which already contained
$3f. I In hud no winner mudu
tlio trunafer thun a huud reach-i- d

auddunly ovor hla shoulder
and snatched the envelop".

afterward Freeman
rucolved a blow lu the face
which aent him ataggcrlng Into

tho rlvor. Whan ho regained
solid ground, hla assailant had
vanished utterly.

Freeman deacclhia the man
aa a little below the avorsKO
helKht, woarliix A nondeacrlpt
dark colored ault and bavliiK
a beard apparently unlrlmmcd
for the laat two wcoka. He

Ibavt be waa followed after
caahing hla check.

PREPARE BUILDING
FOR FLOWER SHOW

Annual llpluy Will IU Held In the

HpllliT llulltllUK Toinnrnm' lX
Hurcj-- 1

Klnal preparations are being made
today at thn Sphlnr building, for the
Sevomh Annual Khwcr show to be

given tomorrow by thn tnnmhvra of

ho Ijtdlea Uhrary clul. The birlld

Ing waa put lu order thla inornipg
for the ahowlng of exhibits, and the
tnembera ot the clt1 believe tha,t
thla ycar'a abow wflll be one of tho
moat aucceaaful ever held.

llulea have been laaued for exhtb
Itora, but eapocial attention la called
to ouo edict which declarca that cacb
exhibitor must make hla own selec
tlou for exhibition.

DIVISION

GIVEN SENDOFF

2.4MKMHM) TIUIO.NO NKW . YOKK

HTItKKTH TO t'HEKlt :UI,(MHI

HOI, Ul Kite) IS PAIUUK IMWN

liTII AVEM'K.

(tlr Unltxl Prnu to th fend Bulletin)
NEW YORK, Aug. 30, Tho city

had a roal thrill today,, wlioil 30,000
aold'iora, cohiprlslng tho twonty-ac- v

onth division, marched, down Klfth
avonue In a . groat send-o- ff parade,
Police estimatod that 2, (TOO, 000 poo
pie crowded the struota.

The parade lasted for five hours,
tho prliiolpul. atoroa and the atock
market eloa'lng to aee tho soldiers,
It was the greatest patriotic domnn
Rtrntion Now York lias over wit'
nessod.

FORMER BEND WOMAN
PASSES IN SPOKANE

A tclegrnm received itodny hy Mrs,
10. M. Flunnlng notified frlouds o
Mrs. Christina Woldar of her drnth
enrly this morning In Spnknne. The
body will be brought back und in
ton-oi- l In Uond, tiB this yns for many
yours her homo. A son nnd dnugh
tor, John Woldor nnd Mrs. J. H.

Clark, will arrive lioro Sunday morn-

ing to nttond tho funarnl. The
was also the mother of N. T.

Woldor, who lived horo until his
doath n year ogo.

WIFE OF SENATOR
. CLAIMED BY DEATH

(Br Unltwt Prom lo th "tend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C.i Aug. 30.
Mrs. Thomas Walah, wlfo of the Mon-

tana sonator, tilled here today.

A POSSIBILITY

ANSWER TO POPE MAY
HAVE EFFECT.

Germany Ih TIioukIiI to lie Already
OacklnK L'niler the Strain !.!- -'

rrals May Force
of the Kmplre.

(Br United Frew to the Bead Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. SO.

Peace this winter or next spring in
stead ot two or more years of war
may be the result of '.he reply given
by Preaident Wilson to the "Pope's
peace offer, 1s the belief hjld by
government offlolals concerning the
war prospect.

Military men are ot the opinion
that the President's note may bring
peace and declared that the Ger- -
mans are showing evidence ot crack-

ing under th ) strain. It is believed
that the Liberals will force the recon-- .
slruction of the German government.

NAVY" PROGRESSING.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Aug. 30.
Peace talk will not stay America's

hand. Its sword will not be sheathed
until the victory Is won and the men-

ace of aggressive autocracy removed.
America is fighting ior tbe German
people, and the navy aa well as tha
army will do its part.

This was tbe message today ot Sec-

retary ot tbe Navy Daniels, at the
ground-breakin- g program' here today
for the $11,000,000 government ar-

mor plate plant here.
Secretary Daniels declared that the

navy Is building a tleet greater and
more powerful than the nation had
even dared to hope for.

SLAVS WILL INVOKE
THE DEATH PENALTY

(B7Unhrnto4othBealBulleta)J .
LONDON. Aug. 30. The Russian

Provisional government has partially
adopted the death penalty to restore
discipline In the army, according to
a Central News dispatch.

1

SEE NO STRIKES IN !

WESTERN SHIPYARDS
'

(Br United Praa to th Bead BaDetia)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. ?0.
Pacific coast shipyard workers will
not strike,' A. J. Berres, secretary,
treasurer of the metal trades depart-- ,

meut, American Federation of La-

bor, said today. He declared that .

the recently announced labor adjust-- ,
meat board will soon "be given its
first trial. .. . (

CIGARETTE CAUSE
OF A $40,000 FIRE

(Br United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

SPOKANE, Aug. .30. A cigarette;
thrown Into the fuel "box in the oiler'
room of the Owen Lumber, Co. set,
fire to the plant today, causing a loss
ot $40,000 and throwing SO men out
of work. .The plant waa completely
destroyed. . . . ;.--

I I.v .1

NEW DIRECTORY

IS WELL LIKED

COMPILATION OF CENTRAL ORE-

GON STATISTICS, ifiHl'ED BY W.

AV. WOODHKCK, FOUND ' COM-

PLETE IN" ALL DETAILS.

Complete In every detail is tho
now directory of Deschutes, Crook
and Jefferson Counties, incidentally
the first ever Issued for Central Ore-

gon, copies of which are being dis-

tributed hore today by B. W. Nun- -'

nally. The volume Is the work ot
W. W. Woodbeck, of Oregon City,
who spent several weeks here last
spring securing data tor the compila- -
Hon ot statictlcs.

The directory Hats Bend's popu- -
lation at more than 6000, and In-

cludes complete information in re--'

gard to all residents and recent res-

idents, industries, nrnnertv. reanurcea
and tax lists.

1 SHIPPING BOARD ASKS

mw lu feUigiaad, where they will be

COUNTY IS TO

NEW

CONDITION'S INCIDENT TO THE

WAR MAY MAKE NECESSARY

MORE ROOM THAN ORIGINAL
LY PLANNED OX.

With the Deschutes Improvement
Co. building, which la to house the
Deschutes county government, near
Ing completion, the county court is

devotting considerable time to the
consideration ot purchasing' jail and
cell fittings, in order that county and
state cases may no longer have to
depend on the city bastile. Tbe com

pany which is leasing new office
tuarters to tbe county, has also
agreed to construct the necessary Jail
building on ground nearby,' so that
the only part left to the county will

ha tbe purchase .of steel cells.'
Conditions of unrest incident to the

war andTbe possibility that the coun-

ty may have to look after a number
of slackers are causing the court to
consider enlarging original plans for
the accommodation ot law violators.
As soon as a definite derision on this
point Is reached, work-- on the build-

ing wilt be rushed through to com-

pletion.

LIST OF GOOD EVENTS
FOR MONDAY SMOKER

Two Four-Roun- d Goes, With a
p Will Intra--'

duce George-Broo- Match.

Prelinimaries for the smoker to be
held on the afternoon of Labor Day
at the Hippodrome are completed and
will consist of two four-roun- d events
and one go, leading up to

the main battle between Billy Georgo,
always a favorite with ' Bend tight
fans, . and Percy Brooks, of Walla
Walla.

The first mix ot the afternoon will
he between Kid Bosco and "Happy"
Sidel, while Immediately following
will be a rapid-fir- e conflict between
Ray Golden and Willard Phelps. The

semi-windu- p will be be-

tween Ted Hoke and Bill Robinson.

ANTI-DO- G CAMPAIGN
IS LARGE SUCCESS

The whirlwind campaign against
the dog nuisance ended happily for
all canines involved In the reception
held during the past week at the city
pound. Chief of Police Nixon hired
a who, In ' XQ days,
brought in 35 bow wows of all sizes
and descriptions who had no claim to
licenses. About half ot them were
later recovered by owners and tbe
remainder were sold. The last dog
was disposed of yesterday. '
TO HELP GOVERNMENT

FASHION LEAGUE AIM

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. The Fashion
league announced today that the

hip pocket wtll be stylish
In women's skirts during the coming
season. ' Margaret Johnson recom-

mended that navy blue be endorsed
by the league. She said that blue
would-giv- the desired military effect
at the' same time saving khaki dyes
for the government.

RUSSIAN WOMEN WARRIORS

I :. :t ? W Y v

;

k .v -- K'- T-- c - WiSal a- a- "i

FOR $919,000,000 MORE

(Br llniud fnm lo Iho 8n4 RullMlal

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aux. 80,
Th hip pi uk board today rnquenl'ed

'onitreaa to appropriate $919,000,000
for the hulldlnir and requlaltloirlnir of
hlpa thla year. If granted tho board 'a

total for tho year will bo J2.290,- -

715,000.

NO NEW FIRES ON
FOREST REPORTED

No new fires In tho national forest
were reported thla morning, and tho
only hluie which la now occupying
the attention of tho foroatry aervlco
la tho ono In the vicinity of Lava
I.nko. No chnngo In condltlona In

that soctlon has been reported. The
amoko nnlaanco has. aomnwhat abated
but 'la still proving a handicap to tho

'

lookouM. -

REVENUE BILL

VOTE BLOCKED

JSKNATOH LA l'XM,KTrK CHAIIO.
KH ATTKMPT TO ttAU WKAI.TH

OONSCIUITIONIHTH

MAY 1IIC 1NVOKKH.

I llv'tlnlt.d Praaa to tha Ilnil nullrllnl
WA8IIINaTON, D. C, Aug 30.

lliarKlng mi' Mtontpt to gng tho
wonlth conscription ndvncntca, Sen-
ator La Follotte prnvantud nn unanl-tn'ou- s

agrcMmant todny on tho quoa-tlo- n

of fixing a ditto for tho Sonnto
' lo voto on tha rovonuo bill,

La Follotto'g Btund,' If pomtBtod In,
iiirtltoH prnctlnally cortaln tho appM-- t

iililon if a uloturo. rule on Friday,
'bringing about a voto by noxt Wed-

nesday.
Vndorwooil todny denounced the

money slackers, doclnrlng that ho haa
to pnllonco with tho man who
tatea 'to respohd with his dollars to
bl country's nsbda. '

r .'

m 1

I . , fit iiiii!!! JaaWMowat,

ThoMO Huaslnn women with their hnlr cropped shirt nro members of tin
fnmous ,Leglon ot Death, which waa nearly wiped out by tho Ueriuuns. All
of them carry polKon to take If captured.1

'


